
baud; and %velI remember the gloomi that par ture of the Temple knigbta, liadt enter-
overspread Toledo, upon the disappearance ed Soto a convention for its surrénder, un-
of oue of tho be*t khights of Arragon. My leas preiously relieyed, ut the expiration
prayers to Heaven,'l ho zadded, "lfor aid of a Week from the date of the capitulation.

evn 6 whe i ha ë have.,been answered Thé extreme r~iluêtance of the Cllristians
eve ýàn Ihaddeaprlred: ofits faàvour.- te yield up the-: important post, induced

1'hy ,rofi'er làaot~llisl cepied; and thora te insistoù the latest peried for its ex-
1 entrust the.foitreât eCalatèavýa to thyself ecution, and ti iaidnighit of *the. .seventh
amid assodciaÏes, in.'tiè ftll1 confidence*Éhat day was desigaated as 'the timas for it4* ful-
it %will yet bç preserved fro>n tfiefatîse mis- filmnent of the treatv. 'This termn hd now
béliovers. The chaàrteërof possess ion shial almost expréd,,«àh"d*asshe hour wblen th.é
be delivered tcràrw"......crescent .shotuld' diàpiace the stàndard of

"We will do our beet," said Diego Ve- Arragon frôn.ihe lfY'.bu~-aonir
ht4qieë, fis hie tol hià departure with his tho, wak.ofuilness .and stir, anong the Mos-,
coinpaniens, lebut fromGod alone cometh lems, denoted tii shitentin of availing
the' vict *ory." diemseIves of iheir good fortune, without

it was ahrnost midnigbt, yot tl reAMoorish unnecessary délay.
camp which boet d le ague the fortrers of Amid n luxuriant orange. gro.ve that a-
Calatrava, exhibited littie of the silence and dorned the verdant mnargin ofthe Guadiana,
loneliness peculiar to that bour. Groupa !he Lady Zara, the daughter of the Mor-
ofchietiainsand officers were to be seeh rë- isi leader Abdallah, and ter principal l'e-
clining on the.grass, or.sauntering listléssly male attendants, îvereseated on embroid1er-
along the banks of the Gniadiana, iile ed cushions, white a crowd of princes and
those of meaner rank, unchecked by any captains I*ormed an adiniring circle round
severity of' discipline, wore holding.dis- the object of attraction.
course ivith the sentinels, or listenintr te " .How beuiu, was the observation
the animated strains of the wanderingsto- of the Lady Zara, as she directed hé& aoi-
ry-teller.. Buvats of harsh music l'romn thé mnatod glance towards the river, "are- the
horn, or.- âtabal, would occasionally ris- a? nioonheams playing on the calm surface of'
bove the hum of the multitude, coîîveyiog tie-Guadiana, and bowY soothîoig the mur-
Ioe the warrior's bosoin tlle tlarilling recol- mur of the crystal -ripples, as they lave the
le;ction of some glorious battle-field; and fiowcory shore 1"
at times, toc>, the peareful harp or lute, "1Tho.scene vl'aiîr,"' said tlieveteran

thescene, 1;reatiied forthi the tender ln ject oflier admiration, "ibuatetie rays of
of.love,or sang the beauties of tho sIady the foul moon, -streamning .upon the manIle
~roves, cndverdant pasturos of lie hnpy palace of ihe Spanish king, at Toledo, and
Arabian. >A moon of unrivalled brihiarîcy thec 'rescent waving in~ triumph over the

shed a rich lustre ovèr the landscapé, tend- city, would to nie ho a far more splendid
ing a sniovy wlîîteness te the graceful dra- spectacle."~
pory of thé tit, .and causing the surface ofle 1I have voeu," observed the young
thc river toglow like a mirror of silver.- Prince of Cordovu, gazing for an instant
The standard of thie Propliet, firmnly plantod, upon thc bovely features of the daughter of
amid the luxuriant grass, hung sullenly a- Abdallah, but pnrtially conceale*d by the
round its massy staff', as îfscorning the-tran- transparent veil, "la siglit far more beauti-
quit scene,- andi sighing for the tempestuoca fai th^^n moonlit stream-or palace, and havo
atmospliere ofbaite. la the distance, the heard even nojw,. a sound * ofter than the
renowh'ea, front unillumod by tlhe oblique murmur of the sparkling nipples of the Gua-
rays of the mon, rose lle a huge motta- diana!"
tain. froni the plàin, or the grim evening "lTo what cext arn 1 to be conipared ?1"
CIOud ' e the orb of day siaka angrily said Zara, playfully, in answen te the ceom-
inte the bosorn of ocean. But it was not pliment ; "ethe descendants of the Prophet
atone the attractive splendeur of the balm-- are celebrated for fervour of imagination,
]y summer night tiat beguiled tho hardy and the romantie scenery of Spain.is Well
soldiers of their repose. The l'ew remain- adapted te give it scope and-exercisae.-
ing defenders of Calatrava, despairing of' a And yet," sie added, "6it would afi'ond me
succes5ful defence, especinlly since the de- much gratification te boliold the royal pa-
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